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CPU To ear McDonald CLASS OFFICIALS Baxter Taylor Party Sweeps PollsIn For ing Future Plans ASRSOPHOMORESl

TO GATHER AGAIN
To Garner Every Freshman Office;

"Votes Cast By 481 First Year MenTormer Gubernatorial!
Speaker At CPUCandidate On Bill

For Tonight
"

Tomorrow At 10:30 Is Race Closer This FallDefeated Officeseekers
OrganistSelected As Time

MeetingHoey Talks Next!
Tomorrow morning at 10:30

Make Statement
On Election

Uphold Victors
"The freshman class has de

Dr. Ralph McDonald, student
at the University and former tne sophomore class will at

tempt for a third time to hold a
meeting in Memorial hall.

Than Office Bouts
Of Year Ago

Majority Is Small
With an average majority of

75 votes over his closest op-

ponent, every member of the
Baxter Taylor party was swept
into freshman class office yester-
day by the votes of 481 first
year men.

cided what it wants. We believeThe two scheduled assemblies
of the class were not attended that the candidates chosen will

be more than satisfactory. Weby a sufficient number of mem

s

- t 0

bers, and consequently no offi will stand behind them in any
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cial action could be taken on the way to see that we get repre

candidate for governor, will
meet with the Carolina Political
union tonight at 8:30 in Graham
Memorial, at which time plans
will be made for the future
around a. definite organization.

Dr. McDonald will speak on
what he thinks are the purposes
of such an organization. Fresh-
men and sophomores are espe-
cially urged to attend; since they
make up the future members of
the group.

Governors

plans for the sophomore dance sentation on the Student councilor any other class function.
Council Ruling

and in any other worthy meas-
ure that they may bring before
the freshman class. We honeClass officials attempted to

President Taylor polled 244
votes, against 184 for Ed Hub-
bard, and 53 for Phil Walker.

Foy Roberson, candidate for
vice-preside- nt, polled the largest
single vote, winning from Ed
Dickerson 300-17- 9.

C. J. Hine became class secre--

have their action at the last tnat next year tnere will oe a
larger percentage of the classmeeting made official by petiDr. Ralph W. McDonald,

hi the Law School and for- - voting and that more interesttioning the. Student council, butAccording to Frank McGlinn, mer candidate for the Democrat- - will be shown in campus affairs,1the council ruled that no appro-
val could be given unless at least Dr. Jan Philip Schinhan, tarv bv the vote of 272 acrainstsaid the candidates of the de-

feated Student party in a joint
president of the C.P.U.; ' plans ic governorship nomination,
will be made in regard to a defi- - who will outline his opinion of
nite date of appearance for Gov-- the C. P. U.'s purposes tonight.

half of the class was present; at
the meeting.

teacher of organ in the music 153 for A. C. Hall, and 52 for
department, who will give an or-- Jack Barringer.
gan recital tomorrow night in Treasurer Stuart Ficklen poll

statement last night.
Congratulationsernor Earle of Pennsylvania, "The Student council has re-

fused the budget approval by
petition. If sophomores do not

Governor Hoey of North Caro-- nADM FTPl?WAPTf!
lina and Governor Johnston of UUItlU I Uito VI lllllO Hill Music hall at 8:30.

DR. J. P. SCHINHANattend this meeting there willBANNED BY ELLISSouth Carolina, who have ac-

cepted invitations to speak here.
Invitations have also been ex

ed 273 votes against 214 for Ben
Hunter.

Two-Thir- ds Turn Out
Approximately two-thir- ds of

the 706 freshmen participated in
the election, which was held in

be no social functions this year
Since the meeting will take only TO GIVE RECITALtended to John l. Lewis, presi-- Council Probes Deeper five minutes, I am sure that ev

Edwin Hubbard, presidential
candidate ; Edward Dickerson,
named to run for vice-preside- nt;

A. C. Hall, nominee for secre-
tary; and Bennett Hunter, can-
didate for the treasury post on
the Student ticket, along with
their campaign manager, Mitch-
ell, Britt, asked that they be al-

lowed to express congratulations
to the victorious Baxter, Taylor
party through the medium of

dent of the United Iron Work- - Into Gambling1 eryone can attend," said Car
ers. William Green, resident of Fistel, chairman of the sopho
tho. American Federation of nint in Graham Memo- -

more executive committee.
Labor, Mayor LaGuafdia of New rTial Ajbert Ellis President of the
York Citv. and Newton D. Interdornntory council, gathered

Will PresentOrganist the day
Hymns, Spirituals Taylor could not be located

The program of Dr. Jan Philip Iast for a statement con-Schinh- an

whose organ recital cerning his policy. At a rally
will be presented tomorrow Iast week however, he advocat-nig- ht

in Hill Music hall at 8:30 ed formation of a self-hel- p corn-h- as

been announced as follows: mi.ttee and e boosting of class
a t t?b; spirit as a means .of stomunsr

--gaker tne presidents oi the various All Important People
dormitories and delved lurcher

the Daily Tar Heel.Committee
Prpsirlpnt Mrfilinn nrorps all into the problem of gambling All the important people i

hat hs noticeablecampus organizations to send rf be.?n YWCA Guest Speaker
Cross," Samuel Scheidt, German "dissension existing among fra-scho- ol;

"From God I Ne'er Will ternity and non-fraterni- ty men."
Turn Me," Dietrich Buxtenude, Yesterday's voting was closer

representatives to the meeting. S
The executive committee for the Situation Improved
organization will be appointed Reports were given that the
from among students, faculty, situation was improved upon

Danish school: "Good News between opposing canaiaaies

on the campus are asked to
--gather- at-1- 0 :35 this --morning

on the back steps of
South building to have a
picture made for the Daily
Tar Heel. Jerry Kisner's
photography staff will take
pictures promptly at this
time.

Professors are also in-

vited to pose.

administratinn and tnwnsnpooleJdue to the last warning. The
Dean F. F. Bradshaw, Dean shooting of firecrackers in the

" Floyd Patterson, a graduate
student in religion at Duke uni-
versity, was guest speaker for
the Y. W. C. A. last night. In
his talk he brought out the point
that so many organizations,
Christian and otherwise, keep
the individual so busy that he
misses the fundamental aims of
life.

From Heaven the Angels than has been usual m recent
Bring," Johann Pchebel, Ger-- The Bil1 Stronach and
man school. ee Mullis freshman class par--D. D. Carroll, Harry F. Comer dormitories was brought up and

and Dr. McDonald have already Ellis stated that any one caught ties of 1935 and 1934 won much"Fantasia and Fugue in Gbeen appointed to serve on the or convicted of this would be re
Minor," Johann Sebastian Bach; , " ,committee moved from the dormitory for

"We are also planning to have the first offense.

m"l!h!,eT Dashiell Will Discuss I

Di Favors State-Owne- d Lotteries;

"Daguerreotype of an Old Moth-- "
er," Harvey B. Gaul; "Song of ter? man 13 from Ashevule

a"d ofthe Basket Weaver," Alexander present a
Russel; two organ transcriptions squad,

of Negro spirituals, "Please ?flPreent . Bfbea au
P'ge, .s from DurhamDon't Let This Harvest Pass,"

and 13 Prominent athlete andHorace Alden Miller; "Steal

Psychology ProblemsMcGlinn, "as soon as the legisla-

ture convenes." Before Faculty Club phi Carries Over League Argument
Speaker's Talk will be Made To

a t ri,;i; ev.;wUo j uuiuauou,night at 8 p. m. in Smith Kendrick Gives Data Martin Gives PurposesGRAHAM TO LEAD

TAX CONFERENCE Of Association FACULTY HELPINGAn improvisation will be
made on a theme given by a
member of the audience.

Dr. J. F. Dashiell, head of the
psychology department, will ad- - Scoring each other for their

COUNTY PROGRAMUniversity To Sponsor dress the Faculty. Philosophy of ignorance, the representatives of

For Affirmative
The Di senate last night voted

to uphold the bill stating that
North Carolina should, establish
and control lotteries for the ben-

efit of state institutions.

the Phi assembly last night arDecemberMeetmg e"S Geo-Physi-
cs Device

gued heatedly on whether the as Series Of Gatherings
Plans for a conference on so-- uate club on the "Methodologica Used By Geologistssembly should join the campus

cial security taxes, to be held on Problems of Modern Psychol- - eague of Nations association orSenator Kendrick approved of To Locate DepositsMonday and Tuesday, December ogy." not, and finally carried the mothe bill by stating that lotteries
tion over until next' week'sare used in many foreign coun Students Find New Campus

Begun In Guilford
Dr. M. R. Trabue, Professor

A. K. King, Dr. C. E. Preston,
Professor G. B. Phillips and
and Miss Nena DeBerry began a
series of four meetings in
Greensboro with the public

tries. He pointed out that in the
7 and 8, at the Carolina Inn, rjr. Dashiell's talk will be, in
under the auspices of the Uni- - part, a contrast of scientific atti-versi- ty

of North Carolina, were tudes to others, and will deal ced

yesterday ty Dean directly with the relationships
M. T. Van Hecke of the Law between art and science.

Chug-Chu- g On New East
LawnRepresentative Drew Martinearly years of our country lot-

teries were used for the support
of schools and churches. As an

opened the subject by presenting
the purposes of the association A curious sicrht met the eve

teachers of Guilfordschool. The sneaker will discuss some in iront oi JNew ti&sz tne otnerexample he said that in 1801 county Saturday morning.misunderstandings about the $100,000 was made from lotterThe conference has been ar-

ranged primarily to meet the
afternoon. An electric contriv-qti- p

wast r.Tiitctrvnc awav on the

and asked for the assembly's
support and corporate member-
ship. Representatives Bachrach
and Crowell took the stand firm
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The teachers were divided intokind of problems in which psy- -
ies and seven-eight- hs of this was ' OO O J I . ( ,

needs of the lawyers, account-- ch0logists are interested and will &ruPs m accordance witn tnecrrass . and a man with earohonesused for the benefit of schools.
ants and corporation executives voin out some critical move- - was walking around amid a maze subjects they teach, and each ofly that the League is an ineffi-

cient organ for stopping warwho are faced with questions of He pointed out that people are
always gambling and that suchments withm the held. of wires, sticking a couple of uie "versuy representatives

Electrodes into the ground every "uueu a coherence witn aAll faculty members are in and that it would be useless forgambling should be used for the amerent section, superintend.few inches.vited to attend the meeting and the assembly to support any orbenefit of the state.
Wnn nupstioned. Dr. Ed-- en 01 education ior uumordtake part in the discussion. Steele Opposes ganization incapable of ever

bringing peace. ward Black . revealed that the county, S. R. Foust, requested
Senator Steele opposed the billMeeting To Be Held Dudley Scoresby first defining the word "jus

interpretation and application of
the present Federal social secu-

rity tax laws. It also will at-

tempt to aid the state officers

and members of the General As-

sembly who are confronted by
difficult fiscal and tax problems
growing out of the various pro-

posals for a 1937 North Caro-

lina social security act.
Leaders

By German Society Leighton Dudley called - thetice." He believed that lotteries
anti-Leag- ue representatives "igFrau Scheu-Ries- z will Speak at
norant" and proceeded to ex

should not be permitted because
they give the winners more than
they put into them which is in

Tomorrow's Gathering
plain that the League had done

strange goings-o- n were the work ims service irom Ine university
of a class in geo-physi-cs. The educational department,

problem was to locate two spots The remaining meetings of
this will be held De-meth- odThe series mhaving the same potential.
cember, March, and ApnL Thisused was the same as

the first school which hasis ap-- orthat of locating lost water pipes,
ore deposits pIied for thls means of servmg

activat- - ers who are now in serv-

ed
An electric generator
b a small gasoline engine is lce Professor Phillips an--

set up to send alternating cur-- nounced,
rent through a group of wires rcf0: rp criQoL--

The Deutsche Gesellschaft will much good. Vanderburgh, presi-
dent of the campus League asso

opposition to the definition of
justice. The winners, he added,meet tomorrow night at 8 :15 in

Brooks cafeteria and will hold a ciation, further explained thatAmong those who will lead
the discussion at the conference receive a great deal of money for

his erronn was an educationalsocial after hearing Frau Scheu-- which they did nothing.
Riesz give a talk in German. one.Senator Hobbs believed thatare: Frank P. Graham, presi-

dent of the University and chair Representative Dalton scoredFrau Helene Scheu-Ries- z of lotteries would not work unless
man of President Roosevelt's ad inserted in the ground. These "VA"atvl" " ""the League as a political expeVienna will speak on the "Post adopted by all states because the
visory committee on social se diency for France and EnglandWar Problems in Vienna.,' mailing of lottery tickets in some
curity ; Ralph A. Gilchrist, of the

states would be illegal. and advised the Phi not to co-

operate with the campus assoU. S. Bureau of Internal Reve

wires are connected to two rods Dr. E. M. Bernstein, Univer-p- ut

in the headphone circuit. The sity economics professor, will
person listening on the head-- speak before the Foreign Policy
phones can tell when he has lo-- league tomorrow night at 8
cated what fie is looking for by o'clock in the small lounge of

She and her husband have writ-
ten several books for children
and on international questions.

.Other speakers with referencenue. Washington. D. C. ; C. H. ciation.to the bill were Senators Craig
Hobertson, U. S. Collector of In After fnrtVier bandving ofHoward, Large and Kluttz. TheShe's now touring this country
lernal Revenue. Greensboro ;

(Continued on last page)Continued on last page)giving lectures.Continued on last page)


